Introduction
A hollow cathode-based plasma contactor has been baselined for use on Space Station to reduce station charging. _ The hollow cathode utilized by the plasma contactor requires a heater to provide heat to 1) remove contaminants from the cathode electron emitting insert surface during activation and 2) ignite
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the discharge. _ Although it is not anticipated that the plasma contactor will be cycled on and off, the contactor emission current to the space plasma will vary throughout the course of an orbid which will impart a cyclic thermal load onto the heater. It is anticipated that the heater will endure approximately 12000 thermal cycles, most of which will occur to an unpowered heater. Without a reliable heater that can withstand these thermal cycles, the plasnut contactor may fail. Ion thrusters also utilize these heaters for the discharge and neutralizer hollow cathodes. Tile 30cm derated xenon ion thruster 2 tested at the NASA
Lewis Research
Center (LeRC) utilizes the same heater as that of the plasma contactor. Near term applications for ion thruster technology include northsouth station-keeping and on-orbit repositioning missions. -_7 For these missions, it is anticipated that the thruster cathodes will be operated for 3000-4000 on-off cycles on large communication satellites to achieve lifetimes in excess of ten years. 3"7 A reliable heater will be essential to meet these life time requirements. Finally, results from heater testing are presented and discussed.
Heater Development Program
A flow chart describing the hollow cathode heater development program is shown in Fig. 1 . The heater development program was designed to be an iterative process between the heater design and process documents, the heater assembly, and heater testing.
The heater design and process documents were based on heater requirements for the plasma contactor cathode.
Following heater assembly, the heaters were tested, and results from these tests were used to modify the heater design and process documents. The hollow cathode heater design is validated upon successfid completion of all heater testing. The heater design was sheathed concept and is shown in Fig. 2 . The basic elements of the heater are the center conductor, the insulator, the sheath, the terminations, and the radiation shield. The center conductor is the heat source, the sheath encloses the heating element and closes the electrical circuit, and the insulator provides electrical isolation for and thermal conduction between the center conductor and sheath. The terminations couple the center conductor to the circuit, and the radiation shield reduces radiated power losses. The detailed heater design will be discussed in a later section. Theheaters were mounted ontohollow cathodes withelectron emitting inserts installed tosimulate the cathode thermal mass. Thecathodes were secured to ceramic isolators thatweremounted ona steel platformwith stainless steelsheet metal for radiation shields, asshown in Fig.4 . Thisarrangement was designed toaccommodate thetesting ofthree heaters simultaneously. Noattempt wasmade to initiate a discharge.
Aschematic ofthecomputerized data acquisition andcontrol (DAC)system utilized forheater testing is shown in Fig.5 heater were to verify that the heater termination design was satisfactory and to obtain an initial estimate on the cyclic lifetime capability of the design.
During the installation of the heater onto the hollow cathode, the heater sheath surface and shape were damaged. However, since no heater insulation was exposed and the heater cold resistance did not change, testing was initiated.
To ensure that the temperature at the sheath/sleeve interface did not exceed the brazing temperature, a platinum/platinum-13% rhodium thermocouple was spot-welded onto the sheath at this interface to monitor the temperature.
The performance of the heater before cyclic testing, as characterized by the tube temperature near the cathode tip as a function of input power, is shown in Fig. 7 . The heater termination design was found to be satisfactory, and so cyclic testing of the heater was initiated. Peak heater input powers, cathode tube temperatures, and heater sheatlv'sleeve interface temperatures for various cycles are plotted in Fig. 8,   9 , and 10, respectively. The heater input power increased by 1.8% of the starting value within the first 233 cycles, indicating that a "bum-in" of the heater had occurred. By cycle 4359, the input power had risen linearly by 3.0%. By cycle 5933, the input power had risen by 5.6% at an increased linear rate. The heater input power then increased sharply by 6.7% during cycle 5985, after which the heater failed.
The cathode tube temperature increased by 17 *C within the first 577 cycles after which the temperature decreased by 63 *C by cycle 3859. The heater sheath-sleeve interface temperature also decreased by 42 *C of the starting value by cycle 5933. The heater was inspected after failure to determine the cause of the failure and to identify any other problems.
A radiographic examination of the heater revealed nothing conclusive.
A destructive examination of the heater revealed a break in the center conductor at the fourth coil from the weld of the center conductor to the sheath. The cause of this discontinuity is unknown, however it is anticipated that it is due, in part, to prior mishandling during assembly.
The cathode tube thermocouple immediately separated from the cathode tube upon removal of the heater fi'om the vacuum facility. The decrease in the cathode tube temperature shown in Fig. 9 may have been due to a poor thermocouple attachment. A visual examination of the heater sleeve revealed discoloration resulting from oxidation. The decrease in the heater sheath-sleeve interface temperature was probably the result of the cooling effect caused by the increased emissivity at this location. Finally, a visual examination of the ceramic cement revealed that it was very brittle. The brittleness was found to be caused, in part, by all improper mixing of the compound that resulted in a weakened ceramic.
Iteaters PCU-H-002 & -003
The following two heaters, labeled PCU-H-002
and -003, were fabricated and inspected according to the process documents. Fig. 11 and 12, respectively. The heater input powers of heaters PCU-H-Of_2 and -003 increased by 2.1% and 2.8%, respectively, within the first 300 cycles indicating that a "bum-in" of the heaters had occurred, similar to that of heater PCU-H-
001.
By cycle 3178, the healer input powers increased linearly by~10% of the starting values, 4 times greater than that of heater PCU-H-001. 
